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'l'he Black-chinned Honey-eater;;; (Jlelitlzreptus gulctris), 
Black-faced Quckoo-shrike:; ( Gra uculus Jto&ac-hollandiaa) ,. 
\Yhite-naped Honey-eaters 1(1llelithreptus lunulatus), Y_ellow 

·breasted Sln·ike-tit (Falcunculus frontatus), Uusk Lorikeet;-;. 
( Olossopsitta concinna), Pmple-crowned Lorikeeb; ( Glossop
sittn porphyrocephala), and Crimson Parrots ( Platyeercus· 
elega.ns) haye been a.bout the whole of the month: 

On April 7, arfter the rain, Rear let-breasted Robins ( PetJ 
·roica 11wlticolor) and Spotted Diamond Birds (Pardalotu,~
pnnctatus) put in an a·ppearance. 

The Nankeen Kest·rel ( Cercltneis cenchroicles) has been seen 
on many occasions, ·and on April n one wa·s attacked at the· 
height of about 150 feet by four ::\Ia:gpies ·simultaneousl~·, three 
attacking· from above,_ downwards, and one :J1rom beneath; 
upward;;;. It was wonderful to see·how-the Hawk dodged the· 
attack1 but on one occasion one of the "· down·ward 1' Magpies
knocked out .a mouthful of feathers from the Hawk's back. The· 
snapping of beak;;; c-ould be distinctly ·heard, but the Hawk did 
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not appear to fight, and after five tninutes the ~Iagpies cease1l 
attacking. . 

On the lGth inst. a Narrow-billed Bronze ·Cuclwo ( Cha loitcs 
'basalis) was hen•rd, and was seen .on 17th inst. near some thick 
~hrubbery. It has not been heard nor seen ·since the last date. 
On znrd 'inst.)t Barn-owl (Tyto alba) was heard, and on 24th 
inst. a Boobook Owl (Ni.nom 7Joo1JOok) was noticed at ·6.50 p.m. 
on the bough of .a Pinus insignis, six feet from the ground. On 
22nd inst., .on a visit to the National Park, Belair, _I took a 
rensns of the birds seen and heard. I •covered a.bout a third 
of the area, and saw 288 and henrd ninety-one bkds of thirty
nine different flj)ecies. The jn·edominating birds were White
bearded Hone~·-eaters (ilfclio1"nis novae-hollancUae)·, White
plumed Honey-enters (ilfeliphagn 1>enioillata.), Superb Warblers 
(llfalzwns oyaneus), '\Vattle lBirds (A.nthodhacm ourunoulatn), 
:md Rpotted'Diamond Birds (Pardalot1ts 1Jll:llofatus). 
sive birds. 


